
Town, County,. and. Variety.

Wyoming emiferenspot the M. E.
ihurch will hold a June sestAn n the; lyde
Park church, beginning on the Bening of the
eth pros.

.—A. cow belpgltlig to:l3atunel Marviligave
in 365 days, ending January 9th, list, 6,481
quarts of milk, Which sold f0r55252.6i.--Goshen.
Repthhcalt.

--.---There was an error that occurred in the
monthly statement of the First National Bank
as published last week and we republish for
ogrrection..."lndividual. Aopos)4l"_,lihould 'hSve

been 1157,07;72; Instead of Mit then
Appeired.:.

—The first narrow gauge passenger tralut,
went south, from Scranton, on the .EL L. & W.
RR., kit Friday, the train coming in from
BMghamton on the\ broad guage, and was

substituted there by a fully equipped narrow
image train, thepalace car Scranton attached,

—Governor Hartranft announces that no
new, companies of the National Guiacan be
reconized by the ,State, except to take the

place of such as may be hereafter disbanded,
the maximum number of organizaticins-200
companies, having been reached. There is lots
of room, however, in the ranks of the old `com-
panies as map of them are not half way up t•

the minimum numb er.

—.77-George Peck, D. D., the pioneer of Meth-

odism in this +region,and- brother of Bishop

Jesse Peck, died in Scranton last Saturday;in
his seventy-ninth. yt ar. Be became a preacher
at the age of eighteen, and came to this vicini-
ty'to spread the gospel ".when the site where
Scranton city now !stands was a complete
derness. He was the author of many works,
including a history of Wyoming. Valley', and in

2848- was elected editorjn-chief-of. the Christ-
WI Advocate. For 'several yea 4 past be has

held a superannuated reletion with the Wyom-
ing Methodist Episcopal Conference.

A frightful and very'sad 'accident occurr-
ed upon the Gravity rail' . road, near the,.pump
house, on Wednesday afternoon. iS. daughter
of Mr. Michael, a merchant on •Shanty Hill;
aged about 11 years, in going tor water crossed
the double track paysed between theirresidence
an the spring. While crossing; her attention
was momentarily diverted -by some unusual
noise made by the cars, andwashnocked down

and run over by' approaching;Plirs shObad not

obierved, and instantly killed.The, .accident
was a most shocking one, and the griefstricken
parents have ' the deepest iiympathieri of the
community.—Carbondale Advance. -

—it has been decidedthat when -i'llaisaor
parriage is let out 'tor hire for the purpose ot,
performing a particular journeY, the party let-
ting warrants the horse or carriag..lll. and coin-
petent for such a journey. 'lt the hirer 'treats

the horse or carriage as:‘, any' prudent` man
would do, he is not answerable for any damage

that,eltber may, receive.. But be !lust use the

honk for the purpose forw.liicii i d hired him.
For instance, a horse hired for saddle must, not

be Used in Barnes. Iftirehirer violates this

initos condition ot the' contract, he is liable for

'tiny damage that may occur. It the horse is
stolen through the , hirer's negligence, such as
leaving.ihe stable door -open all-riight;be must

answer for it. But if he is robbed of it by
highwaymen,when traveling the usual road at

usual:hours, he cannot be held for damages.—
As these questions are frequently in dispute
these decisions:may be interesting., ' '

--Chester county officials supplied the law-
yers.with paper gratuitously for court house I
purposes, but it was discovered that many of
them appropriated large quantities of it to of- '
Ake use. The matter was called to the atten-
tion of the court, and one at the commissioners
called before Judge'Butler said that the board
'had never for one moment entertained a doubt
as to it being right and proper to'furnish all

of the paper that the court proper might peed
to the transaction of its bUsiness, but they had
lately decided that the lawyers were not entit-

- led to the same recognition, and had therefore I''
refused to allow any upon such requi sition.—
Judge Butler informed him that he heartily

coincided with the board in the matter, butte
thought it was a matter that would.bear some
argument, and 'he therefore wouldorder it to

be heard at the next term of argument court.—

The judgestated that the suprethe court had

decided some, time ago, that the county Officers
were not entitled to either.paper or heat at the
county's expense. , •j',

—Troy, N. Y., has just had &startling sen-
sation. A newspaper man charged one Dr.
Camp with having sold an infant out 01 the
county house to the wife of Jack Goddard. a
Cornet player. Q. ,trial for libel the editor

proved thotititti4flhe charge, and was acquit-
ted,but the fiets,,developed caused a breaking

up of the Goddird family. It seems %that Mrs.
. Goddard was unblessed with , children. Her

husband's love for her l was unbounded, but she
.

knew that he would • love her better could. she
only present bim with, a pledge. She began,

• .too, to-fear that if she Should,remain!childless,
his affection =would =die away ; so she thought
to deCeive him,by purchasing a child by brib-

Aug Dr. Camp to get one ont,of the alms house
for her during one of his protracted absences
witha traveling show. The husband was ov-
erjoyed on his return, and tbe wife. jiving*
ibe security of. Dr.. Catnp'a promise of 'secresy,

was supremely ~bappyS But when Dr. Camp
found that the editor knew the secret he,wrote
to Goddard telling him of the deception prac

ticed on him by his wife. The angered and
grief stricken husband wrote sto vviW en-
cloSing Camp's letter, and told ier that he

could never live with Or again.She is now

iv straightened circumstances and'overwhelm-
ed withgrief and shame, but clings to the babe
with the love-of a true mother and refuses to

- part with it. There issome hope that through.
the kind office of friends the unhappy yair
may be: brought together again,as the fault.
cOmmitted the wife was not a criminal one,

_
„

and was Wooded halter to promote the happi-
,,

ness of her husband.

—Agents arebeing sent out in different di-
rectionsin the State to buy up small enrrency.
and give cent nickles to be sent to Philadelphia
to be used by the street car companies and
small venders', who. are said to be greatly in'
want of wall change during the Centennial
Expositinn: 1 -

'
-

--The first quarterly meeting. for the Fair-
dale charge-will be held JUne 10th and llth, in ,
the grove near Cornelt .hill school house. Rev.
W. L. Thorpe,-of Montrose, officiating. The

• •

services will be, preaching, Saturday at 2 p. m.,
Sunday, 10:30 a. m„and 1:30 p. in. Lime Feast

Sundarat 9:30.a.
Sqpreffie p Court% has .iiffinned. the

judgeinent of the • ike .COinty-terarts Ynfavor
ot. Braddock R. Duimirig, of Middletown, N.
Y., against D. M. Van Auken, of Milford. The
suit was brought for the recovery of a12,500
judgmentagainst Van Auken, which had been
bought by Dunning, at the solicitation ot, and
tfi:accommodate, the former. Defendant rests-

, ted payment on the ground that as the judg-
• ment had been bought for less than' the face
value, it' was an usurious transaction,: The
Court decided that there was no .usury in the
case..7,e plaintiff had a right to buy the judg-
mtor any sum he pleased, aid could collect
amount.fur

:The work Of 'changing 'the guage of the
D. L.& W. Railsiray 'was completed Saturday
last and the trains started regularly on Mon-
day. The entire numberof men employed in
the work otiliaturday;it is impossible to learn,
but It is estimated by railroad officials as near-.
ly t*o thonsand; or an' average of eight to the
Mile on the portion of the road which it was
necessary to narrow.' The right hand tram
going south from Binghamton to New York
had been changed previous to Saturday, trains
havingrun:tor a time on a single track, hence
there werelabout 87 miles 'to be changed on
this divisiork. On Friday there was 184 miles
changed an the other divisions of the"road.

,—Yesterday afternoon a package of pock-
et .knives, razora. and other. articles, (stolen last
winiertroM the hardware store of Pritchard,
Sayles & Co.) were found concealed in a hay-
mow, in he barn of Samuel S. Erwin, two
miles easterly. The goods were wrapped in a

lap robe,aiso stolen, and with the package was
Mr. Sayles,overcoat. The burglars :doubtless
walked doWi it the track, and, finding theirbur-
den too heavy, left the 'less valuable .portion
thus found. Being arrested at Montrose soon
alter • theyNould not -get them again. They
werelried' at Bath' yesterday, and were found
guilty, and sent, to State Prison for, three years.
Corning Jcrurnat

—Near White Haven ilia 9:30 o'clock on
Monday 'afternoon last a gravel train on the
Lehigh Valley R. R. was switchigg out off .the
main way to a siding to anon passenger train ,
number seven (not number two) to pass, but -its
movements were not quick enough and the
coming train struck the tender in 'rear of the
gravel train's engine, wrecking it completely.
John Hunt, Engineer, had his ankle sprained,
and William Rorebaugh, who was riding on
the engine at the time but not employed by the
company; sustained 'a mangled foot\ He was
brought to this city, on 'a late trainan the-L. &

S. road .on Monday night and taken ,'to the
home of its sister who. lives here. No other
injuries werereceived, although the. pasengers
in the train were badly sliaken.—Scrunton ,

Times. I •

.Now that silver coin is likely to Come
intogencral circtilation, an opportunity isoffer-
ed all sweethearts to show their devotion to
male humanity. and give their devotion a prac-
tical turn in the shape of "purses." Of course,
as any One kan see, pocket books are of no use!
to carry; any amount of silver in, and as the;
shining stuff has been obsolete for the past fif-'1
teen years, it follows that purses area scarce ar-1
ticle. in a short time • we` may expect to hearland - see our"sweet sixteens" and "twenty
fivei next May," discussing the beauties and
virtues hf "cross stitch" and "canvas stitch,";
"web fd,ot" and"close stitcb,"and so on in end-Ilessproi'usion, in which we take no stock so;
long as We don't .get the purse and money tO,
•put in it. .

deorgeE. Crandall, of New Milford,who
•

acquire 4 some notoriety during the O'Mara
murder) trial id, Montrose, as a pettifogger whoi;
attempted to "refresh" the. memories•of ikme
witnesses in this city to prove an alibi toT
O'Marii,was arrested in this city yesterday !Orel-
noon a charge of. forgery.. Crandall boi-
rowed a sum of money of exSlierift Edmistei
in the gall of 1874, and gave a note for $75 as
security. He stated that the man whose name
was signed as maker, was responsible to the
amount of $60,000. Mr. V Edmiiter tried seven
al times-without success _to set his pay, and be
came donvinced that the note was a forgery.-1-
Crandall heard that Mr. Edwina' was about to
appeini..this week before the Grand .Ttiry rt
lation to the matter, and came to this city, pro-
bably with the intention of trying to comprol-
mise. It was the first time he had been 'seen
here in a long time,arid, the police arrested
and lodged him Vin jail to await the action Of
the Grand Jury.—Binghamton 71:nzei '

A terrible explosion of dre damp occur-
.

ed on iSaturday, May 20th, at the Oxford air.
Shaftot the Delaware, Lackawanna and West:-
`ern itallroad Company, 'Scranton, by whieh
one man waskilled instantly and four"seriously
scorched and otherwise injured. - The explii-
sion Was caused by the accumulation of gas in
the lower vein coming in contact with a min-

lamp, at a depth of 400 feet from the sur-
face, end immedmtely underthe air shaft. FO4r
Men were'close to where the gas was tunitlned,
and these were burnt seriously. The shock
was heard for a mile around. The gas. on liz-
niting, rushed up the shaft with a roar. tearing
the steam pipes in' its • couise, and completely
shattering the heavy timbers of the tower
above the ground, and scattering , them in all
direction% j A.. man , named Poff, employed at
ihe.mouth,of the shaft, bad just stepped intro
the basket, and was thrown high in the air,and
&wending, fell into the mine; a distance of
four liundre.d feetswhere he was literally smash-
ed to pieces. , _

-

E'WOVRAT,':,-1%,.1AY.:-:-s..T;'.l§-70,,
4---Wereceived a call on Saturday from O.

G. Hempstead, esq., formerly of this cotinty,
but, now of Ilhiladelphia, who is visiting his
sick mother in' Dimock.. .Mr. Hempstead iti:
forined us that, no' -one bad any reason or AU-
thOrity to use his name' as a 'prospective,edifor
of !the Montrdse Republican, which had, been so
announced inl some of the county papers. i

As an antidote' for various kinds of, pois=
on sweet oil is exceedingly valuable, and a hot-
tld, of it. should be in every farmer's houue.--

Sciine of the! worst !cases of rattlesnake . bite
havebeen cured by this simple remedy. The
'patient Should take=.a teaspoonful internally

acid bathe the wound with the oil. It is an an;
tichite for arsenic and ;strychnine., It will cure
the stings of bees, wasps, hornets, and the bites
otl other inseCts, and is a remedy for the poison

• Ioft the poism-ivy, poison oak, etc. -

storekeeper nawed Newman, doing

business at l3rookdale, this county, was fatally
injured by the accidental discharge of a pistol
lain Friday Morning, only living spout twen.

ty minutes after it occurred. He was on his
.Way to Brackneyville, where he formerly resid-
ed. It Is sqposed that the pistol, which was
carried in his breast pocket. was &charged by'
striking against the wagon wheel whorl he,
alighted to water his horse. His body was
carried to his home at Brookdale. Mr. New-
nitri was a ilerman by birth, between , thirty -

fivee and forty yeais of age. .
--Attoiney General Lear bas submitted,

his opinion lon the constitutionality of the boom

hill to the! Governor: The opinion has not
been made 'public but it is believed to take the

that the bill is, clearly within the pro •

visions of lithe .constitution. The queStion of
4aud in itti, passage :is not discussed by the at--

torney general, as !he considered -that a mutter
for the courts only. The governor his taken
,no official riction in connection with the bill,

but his course will no doubt be hi accordance

With the opinion of the attorney general.

On uriday afternoon, Mty 21st, about
half past three Abington and the First ,and
Second wirds of Scranton Were visited with a

most furi4us hail storin, accompanied with

thunder aid lightning and rain, and doing a ,
large amornt of damage to fruit trees, toads
find espechilly window glass. Ftar about half.
!anl hour hai: stones of large dimensions, nearly -
the size o 1 hen's eggs, were hurled about with
Wondertu profusion and force, and the unpro-'

itected windows upon the northwesterly side of
buildings 'were completely riddled with holes.
14 strong ?And accompanied the storm, and the

I hail was followed with torrents of rain, uproot-
mg trees, deluging streets andcellars, &c.

—Allying the - demonstrations announced'
to take piece at -Philadelphia, duringthe present

,year, tha.if of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
iof the United Stites, which transpires on the"
120th of September, is looked upon as being '
!next in importance to the parade" •of ,the
(Knights Templar. Three. hundred lodges and
fifty encampments from' this state .-have

t
an-

nouncedl;their intention of being present to
participate, and it is' expected that -every state

! and territory in the Union will be represented.
UpwardS of 14,000men will be in line, and the
display will Irkone of the , grandest

,
ever made

by soy circler inIbis country.

—Aim old man named Michael Clark, an
employe at the Diamond breaker, in the Third
Ward, was killed ina strange manneron Tam-
day. Be was at work loading cars near the
culm schute, when the schute, which has been
in a dilapidated condition for sometime, gave
way, Outing . a large body of the culm upon
Mr; Clark, literally burying him alive ...and
smothering him to death. The deceased' was
about seventy years of age, had been employed
at the breaker nearly a quarter of century,

and was a faithful and respected workman.—
The company are censurable for leaving their
works iu such risky conditlon.:—Screinfon
Journai.

—An attempt is being made to do away with
the noily fire-crackers, and, in a great measure
the whole 'gunpowder element in the celebri-
tion.of lour nation's hirrh-day. Whether it will
be successful or not, is yet, to be seen; but we
predictia stubborn and united opposition. After

shooting and firing tor a hundred years, we
doubt whether Young America surrendershis
beloved crackers as quietly and eemplacently
'ai could be desired. There seemslo be an ele-

i

ment in the "make up" of the average Ameri-
can boy that, _once a . year, breaks, °tit in an
overwhelming noise, a general "tear down"
and a total and hearties disregard for the ears 4nerves_ and tender sensibilities of all around
him. {The sizz of his rocket and the bang of
his torpedo vibrates a patriotic -chord- in his
heart that is touched by no other means. To
him the 4th of July, means fire crackori and
fire crackers the 4th of July. Without one, the
other lis incomplete. He Lords . his custom
as "ticIle_ honored" and sacred, and \will defend

liit wit a zeal becoming his revolutinnary sire.
Give t e bey a chance. '

,
I ,

---Twelfth annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania State Sabbath SehoolAirsociation will
be held in the First`-Presbyterian Chnreb, on
Fifth i,3ireet, South of Penn Street, Reading,
Pennsylvania, on Tueiday, Wednesday and
Thursday, June 13, 14 and 15,..1870..''he Ses-
sions Will commence with a Children's Meeting

1at thelAeadenty of Music. Entertainment will
be prlvided for delegates who notify William
6. McGowan, Chairman of Committee on En-
tertainment. Reading:On or' befora June 10th.
Delegates. on their arrival, will be met at.the
depot and may report at the headquarters of
the Liteal Committee—in the session-room of
the church. The Philadelphia and Reading
Railr4ad Company will sell Excursion Tickets
at all ltheir principal and terminal statione.good
from tilohday. June 12th, to Saturday, June 17,
ineluSive, at one-third reduction from regular
rates.i Tliesi tickets will be sold on Monday
and 'tuesdaY only. No credential% required.—
The Singingof the Convention will' be under
the gimero.l directionof Asa Bull, Esq.. of.,Phil.

Ladelphia. Distinguished workers and speakers
from this and other States have promised to be,
preseht and participate in the exercises. •

,

—Mr. Edward B. tevericli, of I'l9 Walker
street, N. Y., has completed a new' parade care
tinge far Crystal Rose Pon3pany,No, 1..t0t Bing-
hamb:m. The reel heed pieces are of,bilOnek
French plate. glass ; over the reel is -a .silver-
plated jlicket,`on which is engraied. the name
of the company. 'A.& wreath ut laurel leaves er-

. circles the motto: • "good will to 0."1. The
reel'usts Upon' two side arches, under which
are two crouching figures facing each,Other.—

' Over the reel is a scroll' supporting a tWenty-
tour inch- figure of a fierman. rescuing U!child
that' is held in the'leitarm,wbila the rightihand
is extended and Wilda a fire trumpet. In: front
of the reel is -mime elaborate scroll work sup-
porting two silver shle lamps and a silver sig-
nal lamp of nevi design. Behind the ,icel is
scroll Work supporting two. silver bells, two

silver side lamps, a large gold. eagle, and a
swinging name plate; The box liftere are
bronze figures twelve Inches high, represebting
.the Crusader% Richard and Edward on horse-
back, tali stiver-plated. The carriage cost $6,-
000.-I .Y. Y. Sun.
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Munriri--TutatateLL--In Gibson; April 16,
by Rev. R Ingalls, F. A. Murphy, 'of Susque-
hanna Depot, to A. A. Truesdell, of Lenox'?

Pick.kanco—Bmocis---In Gibson, May 11th,
by. Rev. A. 0. Sterns,: James K. Pickering, and
Persis Briggs. both of South Gibson.

COGSWELL-STURDEVANT- --ID Rush,May 23,
by Rev. H. H. Gray, It E. Cogswell and .Ber-
ilia L. Sturdeyant, both of Tuscaroa, Bradford
co., Pa.

Hum—MILLER—At the Baptist Church in
Clifford, on Sunday ; evening, May 7th, by the
Pastor, Rev. Wm. A. Miller, E. E. Hull and
Delphie Miller, all of Clifford. , • .

SCurrr-Joßpax--At the residence of H W.
Lowry, in Clifford, May 12, by Jas. W. Lowry,
esq., Edson Scutt and Emma Jordan, all ofLu-
zerne co., Pa. ..

INDERLEED-BARSON-At the N. E. 'church,
Biackneyville, May by Rev. S W. Spen-
cer, Wm. K. Inderlied, of Brackneyville, and
Hattie E. Barton, of• Apaluchin, N. Y.

INDERLIE 0--WEITENDALE,—At- the • - Sam
time and place, and 'by the same, FrederickiG.
Inderlied and Mary Wbitendale, both ofBrack-
neyville. ; •

CAMP-ANGLE-At the church in Camptown
Pa.,:on Wednesday evening, May 10th, by Rev.
E. S. Lear, Cyrus' D. Camr, of Tutilthannonk,
and A. Marion Angie,daughter of P. C. Angle,
of Herrick, Bradford county.
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EGGS.
Receipts last six days. 16,02 e pkgs.

The market appears to be completely demora•11nd, with, actual 'values difficult to arrive at.
State and Penn. z 13340 14c
Western, ihoite brands..'. litt. 13y,

'DRESSED POULTRY:
The receipts continue very light. but the de-

mand is' small and prices irregular.
Turkeys, State prime, 16 423 17c
Turkeys, State, fair to good ....12 @ 14c
Chickens, Jersey,prime 16 fiA 17c
Chickens, Jersey, lair to good. © 14c

t
Ducks, Jersey prime • 16 VI 17e,

• ,

MEATS AND STOCK.
The cooler weather has imparted a trifle bet-

ter tone to dressed calves, and in occasional
cases a shadehigher has been realized on tano,
calves. ,

Live Sheep, weathers ' 6%@1 7
Live Calves, State prime::... 8 @

Hog Dressed Calves tine... 8 @- 9 c
DRIED FRUITS.

There is a fsir enquiry for quartered applas,
with 9%c., and occasionally 93e.,bid for chub:*
stock, but -few holders are inclined to sell be.
low 10c., so the actual trade doing is rather
moderate.

State Apples, sliced:... 9%@ 10Kc
State Apples,quarters 9141t 10c
Peeled, Peaches, Ga.. farcy....ls @ 18c
Peeled Peaches, fair to g00d....10 @ 12c
Blackberries. . 10%0 tic
Cherries, State ' 19.
•Raspberries— .. ....26 tt 27c,
Plums. State .. . @ 20e °

POTATOES.
Prime old potatoes are in fair request and

held steadily, but inferior I..ts are very slow.
Bermuda Potatoes, per bbl • • e47 00
Early Rose, bulk, per bb1........1 °ow 25
IPeachblow, bulkper bb1.... 1. 25(421 50
Prince Alberta,

bulk, per • 87®112
Peerless, bulk, per bbl 50c el
Sweetye110w.... '

...8 00(x3400
SEEDS.

Clover Seed.':.'_' teUe 1614
Timothy Seed 75@e2 80

FRIT Itinnit NUR
Oi shircipxktirc•ise.

CASH 'CAPITAL *lOO,lOO.

SURPLUS FUND, $6,000.

.r4.PMEC)4333:),
To their ne* and. pomsriodiout Bank Building on

Public Avenue.

Transacts' the business of

MEIWIIANTS, rAnDWILSI
And Otnere.

.."coluresposDENTL"
New York, Firat National.l3ank;•Philadelphia, Phila.

delphla National Bank,

WM. J. TURRELL Pal:swum
LENHEIM. Camara. "

Montrose. March 25,1816.

Drags and ffieclicine.
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AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.

DRUGS;

IMIMIII

MONTROSE, PA.

•

It, Is Linament for. House and stable use. A
valuable combination, discovered by a celebrated Eng-
lishchemist and horse-farrier. Was Introduced in the
United Sates in the year 156, and since that time,by

its great success. In the cure of diseases, it has won
for itself that world wide reputation it so richly des•
erves, and now str.nds at the head of all linaments
rivalled

It has already gained the' confidence and admiratios
of thousands of households for ita many cures of dia•
coca were external applications are of se much imp.-

lance. It is especially admired as a family remedy for
its peculiar chemical combination. possesing no harfil
ingredients. [like tincture of Cayenne or red-pepper, of

which cheap and valuless Liniments are largely com-
posed.] which increase instead of diminish the iutlana-
tion,making it or naturea speedy cure for •

RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE. SORE THROAT,
COLIC, COUGHS, CHOLERA, TOOTHACHE,
' BRUISES, SPRAINS. LUMBAGO, CRAMPS,

-COLDS. CHILLS. FROST, TIC DOLOR-
Etrx. BURNS. CUTS. 'BITES OF

POISONOUS INSECTS. &C.
- Waltman tale and directionsaccompany eachbottle.
Ray one--only 25 cents. 60 cents, or.sl.oa—and if it

does not.tive good satisfaction return the bottle ball
full and yoni. money. Will be refunded. Call for 0.L
8.8., and take no other.

D. 0. CARY. As Co., Propaletore.
Middletown, Orange Co., N. 1

••- FOR SALE AT
A. B. BUL{NS fiild M. A. LYON,

Drugests!, M9n!.,rose. Pa.
Parillaaabla.at all WildeUale 'andretail storoo it tc

County. ••

Montros, May 6th, tea— :

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS.

b 4;:.,. 4.;.-;',_:1.4.0.4.,..- 't)iiggist,

Dealer in allkinds of
Pure Drugs. Medicines, Ohemicsls, Dye Woods, PP

Stuff*, Paints, Oils. Varnishes.
• •Pocket Books, Combs. lewelry, Peen's eri'
Toilet Soaps, Brusbes,Violins and Violin Steloil.

fankee Notions, Fancy Godds.
Olga's, Tobacco. Table. Cattier:, Fine Solid BilTer'
SRoons.Plated Spoonsk Selves raid Forks, Guns, Pill
tole; Mannition, Shoulder WACO& 'Metes, Medics,
Instrnoionts. DentAl Materials. Lamps and LI.",
Chimneys. Tess, Spices, Biking Powder. BO
Barba*. Gelatine, Taplocyate., etc.

D,Ales PIO Ale for kitelldl•
•

:1 111400. who wish toy Paintsand Oils, would do well

wittlimlc4~,kintacour,Wstock Of White WI White Zinciir
. 404

wesitseas !lints, before purchasing elsewhere.
Ail loadsof 101paints incase of front one to Are

poundsescb,_96 ban ,

biumitoeilfieb. S.

,

Ycuxu—ln•Bridgewate, at the residence of
James Culpb, lsareV Young, aged 84 years:

CoNKLIN—In•• Bridgewater, .May 22d,:. Lena
Dell, aged three,montlis, daughter ofE. W. and
Della Conklin. • ~

GATES—In Lazette, Cowley qounty, Kansas,
April 28th, of heart disease, Wealt.ly A., wife
of Wm. E. Gates, aged 42 yeais,ll months and

•

28 days. -••

Rossirrs=-In Jessup, April 4Calista Rob-
erts, wife of Horatio Roberts, deceased, aged
72 years, and 11 days. .

Gimsox—ln Tusearota.at the house of'Mika
Bennett, his brother-in-law, April 23d, Andrew
C. Gilison, aged. 44 years. formerly a resident of
Dimock. Also. nay 19th. at the same place,
Susan J. Gillson, sister to the above, aged 33
years. Both were members of the Baptist
church of North Aubnrn, and were taken back
to Dimock for interment.

•

GOARD-At her son's, in East Efarford,March
Ist, Mrs. Fanny Guard, aged 85 ) ears, widow
of Mr. John Guard, who died May 24th, 1873,
in his 83d year.

READ —ln Nevi; Milford, at the residence of
his son-in-law, 15. C. bloxley, April 3d. Abel
Read, in the 7lst,year of his age.

The subject of this memoir was born in Har-
for,i, Suscfa county, in April 1805. His lather
came from Attleborough, Mass., soon after the
settlement of Hariord by the nine. partners:—
The history-of Harford, and indeed the Eastern
part of the county, runs almost entirely paral-
lel with his own history. 1882 he was united
in marriage to . Alvint Guile who still survives
him. He gas the father of six childien, two
sons and four daughters. One of the daughters
awaited him on the other shore, having preced-
ed him to the spirit world many long years.

He was converted to God at the age of 28,
and soon after united with the Congregational
church in , 'Hartbrd,. of which he remained an
acceptable and Worthy member mail called
home to, the church triumphant which is.witli-

t out fault before the throne of God. The life
which he led, especially the fait ten 'vein of
his life, was emphatically a life ofprayer and
.trust in God. He loved to read h` Bible daily
and with the Psalmist he could Bar his delight
is in the law of the Lord, and His law cloth in
meditate day and night." He, daily sat at the
feet-of the Great' Teacher, learning of Him les-
sons of patience, meekness and love. He was
a great sufferer, yet he bore all with remarka-
ble patience. His life-work was all seemingly,
done, and with folded hands he ealmly rested
on the promises of God, and -was only waiting
till the angels opened wide the mystic gatei

S. ELwELL.
Caverton, Pa., May 15,1878. •

The Markets.
New Torii Produce. Market.

Reported Every Week Expressly for That Idonvxosx
DxxocakrbyRhodes Os Server, Produce Commis-

sion *urchin-As, 28 Whitshall Street..New York.
,

- New York, Friday, May 26, 1876.
BUTTER.

Receipts tat six days. . ....—80,1.29 pkgs.
Thereeeipts eintinue heavy, and with only a
moderate demand the market is Considerably
unsettled and irregular. • ,

State pails. creamery choice... 4tt- 28C
,

State palls,fair to good 25 27c
State Dairy pails, selected....2B
State Pails, good to prime....26 27c
State Pails. fair to good • 22 la 28c
State Half firkins, tubs, prime. tg ' 27c
State Ralf firkins, tubs, fair..22 28c..

•

. ()REESE. •

Receipts last Six days • 19,980 Ixxes.
The tone is by no means strong, and though
the result of the week's operations establish
some advance the gain for the seller is sustain
ed with -difficulty, . ,

NEW CHEESE.
State Faetory',, cream... . ... 12e
State. Factozy, fine. —ll CA 11X13State Factory, good to,fine "10 -10,4 eState Factoii, lair to good .8 tA
State DAWN 6~ ION()

OLD cu S&
bias(' Factor); fancy. 1,2%6
State Factory. goo 4 to tine. 9 4 'too


